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1. Subject to the provisions of The Public Service Works Powen> r r
' hways A ct, every te Iegrap h aSSOcIation
"
th consll'l'"
on H 'tg
or company. t.lon
Mlh
ubject to the legislative authority of Ontari ,and incorporat- line.
ed under chapter 67 of the Consolidated Statutes of Canada. or ~'h;'. Stet.
under any gen ral Act pa sed subsequently thereto, and prior
to The Companies Act, passed in the seventh year of the reign 1!l07. C. 34.
of His Majesty, King Edward II, chaptered 34, may construct the lines of telegraph designated in i s instrument of
incorporation upon any lands purchased by the company, or
the right to carry its line over which has been conceded to it
by the person having a right to make such concession, and
along and upon any of the public roads and highways, or acro"
any of the waters within Ontario by the erection of the nece sary fixtures, including posts. piers or abutments for ustainin~
the wires or cables of such lines, provided the same ar not 0
nstructed as to incommode the public use of such roads or
highways. or to impede the free access to any h use or other
building erected in the vicinity of the same, or injuriously to
interrupt the navigation of such waters. R.S.O. 1927, c. 220,
s. I.

2. 1 othing herein hall confer on any su h a sociation or:-<o rlfiht
ompany the right f building a bridge o\'er any na\'i<Yable~~'i~~e~\'Pr
water. R.S.O. 1927, c, 220, ,2.
~~t~~.~bIP
3. The person or company owning or operating < ny tele- Dull ,; or
. t he ca es provl'd e d f
.
4 ,translllittilll!:
'olnpnny in
grap I1 I,me shaII, except In
or'III section
transmit all despatches ill the order in \ hich theyar received, dCl"pntclo c ,.
under a penallY of not less than 20 nor more than 100. to
be recovered by any person whose despatch has b en postponed out of its ord 'r. R.S.O. 1927, c. 220, ,3.
-I. Any me a
in relation t the administration of ju tice, What I e~' . Is. t h e d'tscovery or pr ventlOfl
,
f'
,:ages entlllpd
arrest 0 f nmll1a
0 cnme, to pl'(.rerC'l<·P,

l he

and Government messag-es or despatche . shall always be
transmitted in preference to any other message or de patch, if
requir d by pers n
onne t d with th administration of
justice, or any person thereunto authorized h~ th Pro\'in iat
r tary. R..0. 1927, c. 220, s. 4.
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;1. His :\lajcSlY may. at any time, assume, and for any
leng"th of time retain possel'Sion of any such telegraph line
;Illd of all thinj.!s necessary 10 the efficient workilllo! thereof.
and may for the 5.1.me time require the exclusive service of
ill{: operators and other persons employed in working such
line, and the person or comp.1.ny owning or operaling such line
shall gi"e UI) pos.'"4:~ion thereof, and the operators and other
persons so employed shall. during the time of such possession
of His :\Iajesty, dili~cnlly and faithfully obey such orders.
and receive and trnnsmil such despatches as lhey may be
required to rt..'tti,·e and lransmit by any dulr authorized
officer of thc Co,'cnllnenl of Ontario, under a penalty not
exceeding 5100 for ally refu5..1.! or n~lecl to comply with the
re<llIiremellls of this section, to be re<:overed by the Cro\\'11
for the puhlic uses of Ollt<lrio. R.S.O. 1927. c. 220, s. 5,

\""U'"l'l"'"

H.~(I) His .\Iajesly, at any timc after IWO months' notice
10 lhe comp:wy or owncr of the lcle~raph line, may assume
the possession and property thereof, and thereupon the line
and all the property, rcnl or personal, essenlial to the workingthereof, and all the rights and privileges of such company or
owner as rL'gards the same shall be vestefl in lhe Crown.
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(2) If a difference arises bcl\\'een lhe Comp....1I1y or owner
and thc Crowll as to the compensation to he paid therefor, or
for the temJX>rary exclusive uSt: thereof umler seclion 5. such
difference shall be determined in lhe manner pro,'ided by
Tlu' Pltblic. Works Act in the case of land taken WilhoUI the
L"Onsellt of lhe owner. H:.S.O. 192i, c. 220. s. 6.

7.-(1) Anr llIunicillal corporation or a joint stock com:~~,;r~7::t"'"~ pany inolf!lOrated under any Act of the late Pro"jnce of
1'0""1'0'

",,,,,,<'11>11.1

~u."t .",m· Canada or of Onlario, may subscribe for and hold shares in
1~:r:J':.h:~f-', any telt..-graph company mentioned in section I, and may pay
lhe amount of such subscription out of any funds nor specially
approprialed to any other purpose.
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(2) Such lIlunicipnl corporation may levy money by mle
for paying- nllY such suhr;criptioll, and. subject· to the instrumenl of iucorporation and the hy.laws of the t('leg-mph com,
pany. may VOle umll the sharcs held hr il in such manner and
through the inlervention of such person or ollicer as may be
determined by the council of the municipal corporal ion or by
lhe joint stOt·k comp.1.ny. R.S,O. 1927, c. 220. s. 7.
R. This Act shallnol apply to lelephone romp.1nies. R.S.O.
I 92i. c. 220, s. 8.

